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A

Moderato \( \dot{\text{J}} = 108 \)

To-g-e-ther, to-g-e-ther!

Dm F C G Dm

Pno.

B

VERSE

to-g-e-ther!

F C G Dm

Pno.

mp

1. Sing of moun-tains full of snow,
   sing of wond-rous mor-ning glow.

Dm C

Pno.

2. Sing of sun-shine af-ter rain,
   sing of what you can't ex-plain.

Dm C

Pno.

Sing of laugh-ter, sing of love,
   of a mil-lion stars a-love.

Sing of thou-sand lit-tle things,
   of the gift that na-ture brings.

Dm C

Pno.

continue pedal each bar
Together

Sing of oceans wide and blue,
sing of feelings, sweet and true,

Gm

Sing of day and sing of night,
sing of friendship, share your light,

Pno

Sing of sadness, sing of glee,
so much beauty we can see.

Bb

Sing of gentleness and grace,
Make the world a better place.

Asust

We sing united hand in hand,
Together we are strong.

C

We dream of peace in every land,
come on and sing a long!

Dm

F

C

G

G

Pno
Listen to our music, listen to our song. We keep on singing all day long. We
no pedal
spread our message around the globe. We share our smiles, we share our hope. We
rap and groove like a cool rock star. We play piano and the bass guitar. So,
come on everybody, come on and move your feet. Clap your hands and dance to the beat!

1) CANON (or repeat chorus 4 times)
Together

We dream of peace in ev'ry land
Come on and sing a long!

We sing united, hand in hand
Together we are strong.

(*) leave out note when you go to Coda
Together, together, together we are strong.

To geth-er, to geth-er, come on and sing a-long!